
Fivio Foreign, Through The Fire (Feat. Quavo)
I came a long way from Brooklyn
This shit sound like growth
This shit sound like church
(This shit sound like church)
Ye did through the wire
This is through the fire
Yeah, let's do it

I'm fighting my demons, while fucking this demon
(Fighting my demons while fucking this demon)
I'm in your city, don't know when I'm leaving
(I'm in your city, don't know when I'm leaving) Yeah, look
She got a man, I know that she cheating
(She got a man, I know that she cheating)
Uh, but everything viral and that's how I leave it (Yeah, uh)
(That's how I leave it)

I'm here to win, I'm doing my thing
(I'm here to win, I'm doing my thing)
She got a bag, she doing her thing
(She got a bag, she doing her thing)
I pray when I die that I get my wings
(I pray when I die that I get my wings)
I just pray when I die that I get my wings
(I just pray when I die I get my wings)

But I don't plan on it, no
All of my problems, I dance on it
Everything I say, Ima stand on it
Give my life to the lord and His hands on it
Nigga if they want problems, I'm here for it
Niggas die in the hood for a pair of Jordans
And they not coming home if the man slaughters
(And they not coming home if the man slaughters)

Lord forgive me for my sins
(Forgive me for my sins, forgive me for my sins)
They say what goes around gonna come around
Shoot em and never come around again
When niggas don't ever come around they tense
And whoever I come around they win
My bitch said my own niggas hating on me
So she never come around my friends
You can't move me, I'm too deep-rooted
And I pray they never say that was me shooting
Got a son and two daughters, that's three stooges
And if they failing in life, then that's me losing

Sound like you should be a preacher
(You should be a preacher)
Sound like you speaking something
(Sound like you speaking something)
I just pray that I'm teaching shit deep or something

I'm fighting my demons while fucking this demon
(Fighting my demons while fucking this demon)
I'm in your city, don't know when I'm leaving
(I'm in your city, don't know when I'm leaving)
She got a man, I know that she cheating
(She got a man, I know that she cheating)
But everything viral and that's how I leave it
(That's how I leave it)

I'm here to win, I'm doing my thing



(I'm here to win, I'm doing my thing)
She got a bag, she doing her thing
(She got a bag, she doing her thing)
I pray when I die that I get my wings
(I pray when I die that I get my wings)
I just pray when I die that I get my wings
(I just pray when I die I get my wings)

The Cullinan swerving 'cause I ain't perfect (Skrt)
Ride through the hood, ain't no hot box this ain't dirty (Skr, skr)
Little bitch getting off the block if she ain't working (Bitch)
She fucking me for me that Birkin that's for certain (Smash)
Ice my chain with the gang (Ice)
Bitch won't go stain for stain (Smoke)
We keep that fire, Lu Cane (Fire)
Put a skeleton on my wrist but I didn't leave no remains (Ooh)
From telling you she my bitch she got a billion dollar brain
She outside, we on demon time (Outside, demon)
I got angel wings on me, I barely made it (Brrr)
Left the glock inside the demon, let it ride with Satan (Glock)
It's time to lay in, we gon have to turn off our locations
Fuck patience when you got a good strain in

I'm fighting my demons while fucking this demon
(Fighting my demons while fucking this demon)
I'm in your city, don't know when I'm leaving
(I'm in your city, don't know when I'm leaving)
She got a man, I know that she cheating
(She got a man, I know that she cheating)
But everything viral and that's how I leave it, (Yeah, uh)
(That's how I leave it)

I'm here to win, I'm doing my thing
(I'm here to win, I'm doing my thing)
She got a bag, she doing her thing
(She got a bag, she doing her thing)
I pray when I die that I get my wings
(I pray when I die that I get my wings)
I just pray when I die that I get my wings
(I just pray when I die I get my wings)
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